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 8/9 Nehem ia h S eek sGod’sForg iv en essforIsra el-Nehem ia h 1:1–2:9
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“W hok n ow s if perha ps you w ere m a de
qu een forju stsu ch a tim e a s this” Esther4:14b

Tru n k orTrea t– TB D

B oysNig ht/ GirlsNig ht- TB D

Oh, how life has become a mystery. Life has al-
ways been uncertain to a degree, but now it
really is. Not only do we not know what tomor-
row will bring, it seems any information coming
our way is contradictory. For example, what will
school be like this year? We hear kids will defi-
nitely go back to school, then we hear kids are
not going back to school. Or wait, maybe kids
will go back to school late!? And then, kids will
do online school. And ummmm kids will go back
to school, do online school and/or well, who
knows? My goodness, can you imagine being
the people who have to make and execute

these decisions? We must pray for
them. We must pray for our leaders in
all areas. This time is tough for us all.
There doesn’t seem to be a perfect
answer to all of it. C.S. Lewis once
said, “I know now, Lord, why You ut-
ter no answer. You are Yourself the
answer. Before Your face questions
die away. What other answer would
suffice?” You might be thinking,” Ok,
yes He is the answer, but what does

that mean practically?” What that means is
spending time with God by reading the bible,
praying, and having quiet time to listen to God.
I encourage you and your family to reserve time
out of your day to be with God. It can start with
just 5 minutes a day, and I promise, you will not
be disappointed. The answer is in God alone.
Time spent with God provides strength, help,
hope, peace, and love in these uncertain times.
As Zephaniah puts it so beautifully, “For
the Lord you rGod is liv in g a m on g you .H e isa
m ig hty sa v ior.H e w ill ta k e delig htin you w ith
g la dn ess.W ith his lov e,he w ill ca lm a ll you r
fea rs.H e w ill rejoice ov eryou w ith joyfu l
son g s.” Zepha n ia h 3:17 NLT.
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